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Appetizers

PLATTERS

 Crudites Platter 
$75/serves 20-30 people

Assortment of fresh 

veggies & dip

 Sliced Fruit Platter 
$75/serves 20-30 people

Fresh sliced fruit or 

skewered

 Charcuterie Board 
$175/serves 20-30 

people

Assorted meat, cheese, 

pickled vegetables, 

French bread

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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Cold 

 Caprese Skewers (GF)  mozzarella, tomato, basil, balsamic glaze

 Shrimp Cocktail (GF) lemon, cocktail sauce

    Tomato Bruschetta Crostini olive oil, parmesan, balsamic glaze

 Boursin Crostini roasted grape, boursin, cheese, toasted pistachios

 Smoked Salmon Lefse Roll  cream cheese, cucumber, roasted red pepper,  

       port glaze

 Hummus Cups (GF)  celery, carrot, bell pepper, pita bread

 Gazpacho Shrimp Shooters (GF) crispy tortilla

 Deviled Eggs (GF)  candied bacon, scallions

 Apple & Brie Bites candied walnuts, shortbread

Hot 

 Grilled Chicken Skewers (GF)  tropical salsa

 Proscuitto & Date Flatbread blue cheese, candied walnuts, hot honey

    Meatballs BBQ, teriyaki or Mediterranean

 Chicken Wings (GF)  buffalo, BBQ or dry rub, celery, ranch

 Spinach Artichoke Dip  pita bread

 Guiness Braised Short Rib Sliders  creamy bacon slaw

 Coconut Shrimp pita bread

 Vegetable Egg Rolls peanut ginger sauce

Snacks

 Potato Chips & Dip (GF)  $5 / person

 Classic Cheese Ball assorted crackers  $8 / person

    Chex Mix  $5 / person

 Tortilla Chips & Salsa (GF)  $5 / person

 Deluxe Mixed Nuts  $27 / pound

1 item $11 / person, 2 items $16 / person, 3 items $20 / person
    



Brunch Buffet
 Brunch Buffet
    Includes all of the following
    

    Scrambled Eggs with roasted vegetables (sweet bell pepper, onion, spinach)

    Chef’s Choice Two Meats bacon, ham, sausage

    Pancake Fruit Roll-Up with syrup

    Cheesy Hash Brown Bake 

    Alfredo Pasta with garden vegetables

    Assorted Muffins & Pastries

    Fresh Fruit

    Coffee & Orange Juice

MENU STARTING AT 
$22/PER PERSON

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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Lunch Cruise Options

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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 Classic Deli Buffet: Sandwhich or Wrap
    Includes chips, fruit & cookie. Gluten free breads, potato salad and coleslaw  
    available upon request. 
    

  Roast Beef Wrap romaine, Mandarin oranges, roasted red peppers,  

        extra virgin olive oil   $22 / person

  Chicken Caesar Wrap chicken, romaine, parmesan cheese, Caesar  

        dressing   $21 / person

     Roast Beef Baguette horseradish, roasted tomato, Swiss, mixed   

        greens   $22 / person

  Veggie Wrap (v) romaine, hummus, grilled vegetables, balsamic glaze    

        $21 / person

  BLT Wrap  bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo   $21 / person

  Turkey Croissant  cranberry, mayo, greens, tomato   $22 / person

  Italian Grinder salami, pepperoni, ham, lettuce, tomato, banana   

        peppers, provolone, Italian vinaigrette   $24 / person

  House Deli  ham, turkey, lettuce, herbs, swiss cheese, Italian   

        vinaigrette   $24 / person

  Ham & Swiss Ciabatta dijon, greens, tomato   $21 / person

 Salads
    Includes dinner roll, fresh fruit, cookie & beverage    

  Cobb Salad (GF) mixed lettuce, chicken, tomato, hardboiled egg,   

               avocado, bacon, bleu cheese balsamic vinaigrette  $22 / person

  Chopped Chef’s Salad (GF) lettuce, tomato, onion, ham, turkey,   

        hardboiled egg, cheddar cheese, ranch dressing  $22 / person

  Caesar Salad romaine, chicken, parmesan cheese, croutons, Caesar  

        dressing   $21 / person



Lunch Buffet Options If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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 Southwest Buffet   $26 / person
    Taco seasoned beef, shredded chicken, hard and soft shell, lettuce, pico de  
    gallo, cheese, sour cream, chopped salad with chipotle vinaigrette dressing,     
    tortilla chips, cilantro lime rice and black beans

 Tuscan Buffet   $28 / person
    Grilled chicken pasta primavera, vegetarian lasagna, Mediterranean vegetable  
    blend, parmesan cheese, Caesar salad, caprese tomato salad, garlic breadsticks

 American Buffet   $25 / person
    Grilled hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, assorted cheeses, buns,  
    coleslaw, chips, sliced fresh fruit, macaroni and cheese, 
    add grilled chicken breast for $5 / person

 Soup & Sandwich Buffet   $24 / person
    Choose up to two sandwiches: turkey and pepperjack, ham and Swiss, beef  
    and cheddar, tuna salad and American. Served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions,  
    pickles, chips, and choice of Hungarian mushroom, chicken wild rice, tomato    
    basil, French onion or chicken noodle soup



Dinner Cruise Options

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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 Northwoods Buffet   $42 / person
    Includes house salad, dinner rolls, seasonal vegetables, and au gratin or   
    mashed potatoes    

  Sliced Turkey oven roasted turkey with pan gravy

  Ravioli marinara, mushroom marsala, or alfredo

     Beer Battered Cod lemon and tarter

  Herb Roasted Chicken tender chicken dry rubbed with fresh herbs

  Chicken Pot Pie  herb roasted

  Irma’s Pot Roast  beef short rib, bordelaise

  Herb Roasted Pork Loin dijon beurre blanc

 Gull Lake Buffet   $ 45 / person
    Includes potato salad, coleslaw, macaroni and cheese, corn on the cob, corn  
    bread with honey butter, brownies and watermelon slices

      BBQ Chicken & Ribs

  10oz New York Strip

     10oz Ribeye

  Grilled Salmon

 Solitude Bay Buffet   $49 / person
    Includes house salad, dinner rolls, seasonal vegetables, and au gratin or   
    mashed potatoes 

  Chef Carved Prime Rib au jus, horseradish cream

  Seared Chicken marsala, champagne, or berry glazed

     Herb Roasted Pork Loin dijon beurre blanc

  MN StuffedChicken  wild rice stuffing, havarti, bechamel sauce

  Seared Salmon  citrus fumet

  Parmesan Crusted Walleye MN specialty

  Irma’s Pot Roast  beef short rib, bordelaise



Hungry Gull Nosh Party

 Hungry Gull Nosh Party
    Includes all of the following
    

    Grilled Chicken Skewers with sweet chili dipping sauce

    Meatballs: Teriyaki, BBQ or Mediterranean

    Creamy Spinach Artichoke Dip 

    Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail with cocktail sauce

    Tortilla Chips & Salsa

    Tomato Bruschetta Crostini

    Vegetable Crudite or Fruit Kebabs

    Mini Desserts, assorted

MENU STARTING AT 
$42/PER PERSON

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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Elvis Presley Cruise
 Elvis Presley Cruise
    Includes all of the following
    

    Pineapple Braised Chicken

    Honey Soy Glazed Baby Back Ribs

    Coconut Basmati Rice 

    Sugar Snap Pea Stir Fry

    Tropical Salad

    Southern Macaroni Salad

    Sweet Rolls with peanut butter and banana bacon jam

MENU STARTING AT 
$40/PER PERSON

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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Frank Sinatra Cruise
 Frank Sinatra Cruise
    Includes all of the following
    

    Roasted NY Strip with bourbon cream

    Seafood Pasta with al la vongole

    Roasted Baby Red Potatoes 

    Seasonal Vegetables

    Arugula Salad with parmesan, golden raisins, almonds & martini vinaigrette

    Mascarpone Cheesecake with champagne macerated strawberries

   

MENU STARTING AT 
$48/PER PERSON

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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Capatin’s Choice Buffet
 Captain’s Choice Buffet
    Includes all of the following
    

    Chef Carved Prime Rib or Wagyu NY Strip* 

    Au Jus, Horseradish Cream
    

    Herb Roasted Chicken Breast 

    garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables
    

    Mixed Berry Spring Salad with raspberry vinaigrette

    Chef’s Choice Dessert    

MENU STARTING AT 
$57/PER PERSON* 
 
*Market price for 
Wagyu

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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Desserts
 Tiger Chocolate Cake, $7/person

 White Chocolate Raspberry Cake, $7/person

 Tiramisu, $7/person

 Flourless Chocolate Torte GF, $7/person

 Carrot Cake, $7/person

 Cheesecake slice, $7/person

 Raspberry Lemon Mousse, $36/doz

 Creme Caramel Mousse, $36/doz

 Chocolate Coffee Mousse, $36/doz

 Mini Cheesecake, assorted $36/doz

 Dessert Bars, assorted $30/doz

 Mini Key Lime Pie, $30/doz

 Macaroons, $36/doz

   

If substitutes are needed, 

please ask your cruise 

coordinator.

Unless booking a cruise 

package, Minnesota tax 

and 21% service charge 

is not included in the 

price.
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